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Top stories from January 17, 2019
Editor's Note: Thank you for subscribing to The George-Anne Daily
Newsletter. Be sure and keep up with us through our social media links above.
Kyle Marrero named 14th president of Georgia
Southern University
The Board of Regents named Kyle Marrero, Ph.D., as Georgia Southern
University's 14th president on Thursday. Marrero, the current sitting president at
the University of West Georgia, will begin his new position effective April 1.
  Full Story
Changes to Georgia Southern's commencement
ceremonies lead to student petition
Georgia Southern announced changes to its 2019 spring semester graduations
on Wednesday in an effort to manage the size and recognition for the
graduates, the school has decided to have a variety of ceremonies. Full Story
 For student reactions read here: Full Story 
Head Coach Chad Lunsford's contract re-worked and
extended
After a 10-win season football Head Coach Chad Lunsford’s contract has been
re-worked and extended through 2023- adding a one-year extension to his
previous contract. Full Story
Sign up for The George-Anne Game Day newsletter!
Hey Eagle Nation! Get your pregame and postgame news right in your inbox
with "The George-Anne Game Day" sports newsletter! Click the link to
subscribe: https://bit.ly/2wpfwwh 
The Roots of Southern: Georgia Teachers College in
the 1950’s
Georgia Southern University was much different back in the late 1950s. When
the college first opened. Reflector Magazine Managing Editor Noelle
Walker spoke to five Georgia Southern alumni who graduated in late ‘50s to
find out what life at the college was like back then. Full Story
What's Good GSU - Sexual Assualt
WGGSU hosts  talk about various trending topics and a big discussion about
sexual assault. Full Story
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